
VSAR NOT TO D.

16,ï..m todie thgaih in iboriérde if« sbrength,
Of ynuth and power and bloomt; - .;

Theugh laitn reprieved, the blow. must fail at
lengh-.

rihu canait ont ahun thy tomb,

ar not tO diet I 6may be thon art ta'en
Whouelond eo'erhao thy bead.

And ire they buta-lo1 peaceful thou hast lain
pown in thy narrow bed.

Fer not to die 1 The aod that drinks the rain,
And blooma btneaoh thb son.

Na'er spreaIs its abield 'a uixt ma and «oe in

valu ;Thore is no trespasa done.

FearDt ato dit i Wheu life may ceen mot
sweet,

Thon ina> 4est utit h>'jo>-
Fer vni ar d ', the eaIea that mate

Life's goli sud lIte',sloy.

Tear nol to die I Thou leav'st not much be.
hiud;,

And chat vl follow thee-
Richs and ties area scattered by the wind,

Like elemens soet free.

Fear not to die I for great rap b lbthy gain,
And small uinded eh y lons,

If falls upun the grave where thon art lain
Tae shadow of the Cruas.

flOilSil ÀNfl iOIISIIIOLI
HowM NASIED LIFE CAN B MADE RAPPY.

O1 the duties to husband snd '«fe, one te
ta cosher, sue Qamon advibes tthe Yeang mar.
cie ai Io tq'sund ruallea, '«han chu
reora itram thehoney-men ip, $b uhoi-
day ld over, and workday life has begu, «e
noai net hua wnbappy boasusa asIti iastsymon
the coctrsy ; but s/t bas, dutnes, ad muet
take theam Up, and Qe of thim te the hap-
plussfet her companion, wbioh s praetcally
lu heur banda, Té heglu '«tth, try sund
arrange painr hesuheld ta cuit bis tuates and
want ; s btudy his wav ad wisbsu, and lut
him sae you de se. Oaaeof the virt as a inu
greatly affec alI punuallcy, theorefra, try
and oitivate it. Aiwtajy bu readyi taime
and have aIL jour arragements eady. If
ku it late, wait, i osue. But whens ho seen
you naî, ha owiI sldom, !afever, tesp you
wa<ting. If mon grieve or anney yeu, try
and ta&ae spatiuntly, and as a mistake on
-hoir pari ; aver treat it as aninudnes or
4nattntion, ad abovu al reaember tbat
.men are not s 'omen, an dthinge %bat s t
a won's nervem ail 5-tas and send tau
het blood straigbUt te her had or heart, are
passed by men with utter unconeero, aven if
t/ey chance t > nettis them, whith they aoten
de net. In t.act ew thinga astenish nen
more about '«omen t/tan the way the latter
resent and get exotted ver wordns ad vels
th.eerme consider the murest trles. Re.
membur, If yoar hneband la 3like home, ie
must b taught to look for bis Comfort
there.

SOCIAL L&WS tOU -GIRLS.

Yon thik the laws o[ aeolety are cerse.
You do et nelneve that conventionalityt esà
great eword held up, nol tu strike yen, bu to
proseat pou, and you shrug your pretty
aheulders nd say, "[ ku1no I '«as doing
nothing wrng wrong, and I don't care wat
people say." Now, gy' dear, you tanst care
what peeple say ; t ha verd ta gret judg
ment cours, and uuulys the innoceus and te
ignorant are parteuaied y t, tnough oocasion-
aly, ceaie eue falling int the mire of man-
dal and goawlp, Is brought noto the court al
bedrangled and disigured, and te judie,
net ateg able t: see bm vnriae that is und-o
noath' decidea agaluat the vctime, and aIl bu
a Ito 4sdid not otaro wha tthe wri aid.
1 wish y n would thinka veu et th meut .L-
nocent.

Sometimes I fear Ye think I. am a stile
bit siera, but I have kno wn no many gila
who were au thongtless, yet se god, and
who only found protection a the aord of
convenionalisy. h mayb ang over pour
head, as did tbhat of Dem l s, but it te as a
warning. l ewill praoect yon frm evIl-
apasking trom the mailag et injîdioloua
friunde, sud I wili mnture on much mure
plnsera tan If ail the vend -ra heilto-
kelter a d became itkea swild Iris efair

day.
Conventionality protctsa you, as does the

hest motber. frowning et and forbidding not
only whihl As, bu. aIs cthat whion laotsa
wrong.-[Ruth Ashmore, la Ladies' Home
Journal,

A MILLION POSFAOE STAIPS.

gsed min>pars ago one faoolis aor
macho us persan etarted the story that fo
1,000 000 used posage atampe £30 could be
reaitzad, or the reception of a n.i secured
ite snome publio Intitutin, Peouple wre

found who believer in tai ior any modi6 a-
tion of it as regards t/te usego whtoh the
tampa might b devoted. evon seule wre

ta o benvarted b>' the rubbish, for the
"< hesthen Chinea" vas se anxIons te doeorste

hlm '«alla therewlch thaS ha weuld gava hse
ehidren to mIssions lunm rtafs theua, lu.-
quary' alurays entded tna sjt sry, sud aecond-
banu stories vote tbe mo as notwee otalu-
able. Tai dupes cf t/ta dalustasi graduail t>
bast baesr aid hepe, sud aIt/ter pistai ihelr
cllections or made îoyusuad ttrffes vît/t
t/tua. Meansu ble ne one eurs ta bava bu-
camas amilenare, tbeegb a came vas recently
mentlieu nwAth a. lady aoluinted a quar-
tes etf amllAen lu 15 years, '«heu t/tu asut
'«os renounoed, its reants gel -ri of sud
aIlfered l in at>'of at 61 par tthosusad b>' tho
consignea. T/to subjeos tas laiely cio up
again, sud aI enca ta teasch aad uarru ss/
advunturers, semaesoîculattoe have beanu
mad by' bm '«rît ar o! «his octs. I is as-
tenhshng hon few rosi-z a vIhat s million
means5 aithough sie>'sy né> saî is a" ton hua-.
dred theusad." Well, thte, suppose a cel-
Iecter abile t> put together 10 stampa purs
heur fer aight boutas adays s/ta unkihav

six dayn. Woeaun saaroely expeat Ibis rate
t oc loniane tar more than 50 '«acks ln a yuar,
'«hen tho esee '«euld amaunî la 36,000.
Puaag chu sire doIt round, sud vît/t
equal euoss, at thu ami cf fdva yesa t/tu
usm would ha 180,000; at the end e! 10

ears Il wouid b 360.000 ; afiter 20 Years ià
would be 720,000; ivn mat yeares would
ralae the plie te 900,000, and if onr figures
are correct, the grand ruimllo 'Weald be con-
plated after 27 years, 38 weeks, five days and
a few edd hurs. If hIb lady began bar
work a the age of 20, we may a, k "Pray
how ld might he be" whon she ended It ?
If ber lime and expenses were wrth1 3 i per
bour, the stampe will have cos ber £888 5Os
These alnlations are very interesling, and
will, I hope, astonieh ome whe have net
measured tbe work they are suked e do.-
[Londen Quaeen

TEi KITOREN.
HoW TO bILAE AN OMBLET.

Break thrae er four aggis tue a basi, add0
a itail ehepped shoalet, plBiley, popper, and
alt; put a uane of butter tu a frylng-pani

eu Ibo fi, mal bascu u enbaotrbogies
te fro,,obnatUp the gse., wIth a loch lus
twe min-atat; imielately 'peur th -'wble

lnt. heb frying.pan, sud put Il on the fire,
0 0 a tha, 1ron4e pio 9 0uQ!b
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THE TRUE WTTNESXSND CATHOLTO CHRONICLE.

ujmp off child-you'll turn White.,
The bird is wrong Pearline does not harm colors-but does

remove all dirt-hence, brings to view-restores like new what-
ever remains of the original color,

Makes white goods whiter
Colored goods brighter ' Flannels softer
with more ease and comfort, and better (in less time) than
anything known. Directions for easy washing on every package.

Millions use it because it makes the washing of clothes and
house cleaning easy-a child or delicate woman can do such
work With Pearline. It's for the finest lace to the coarsest cotton
or wool-the most delicate paint to the kitchen floor- te
nost costly silver to the kitchen sink.

Reware of imitatios and reddlers. T PYLE. New York

beome set sud the omrî,t appears nearly>
done; Laid ait together the ionm of a bol.
t'er, ad tara Il out en to its dah.

OwN TO MARE CALF'S VEET JELLÇ.
Boll two call'a feet l two quarts of water

vey gently lor at laat two hore; a the end
ai tiis time the Ulnd 'wl be boiled don ta
eue half of Its original quantity ; It ls Chin
te bu trained inta a pan, sud lefe to cool tilt
the next day. Scrape and wash off ail grose,
dab a alean cloth ail over the aurfaceCo ab-
sorbauDy remeining grease, put the cia-'s-foot
atack or brath ie a very cleau sauce pan,
add tbreec onnees of lmp ,aigar, s bair, o
lemon-peel, the jalce of a 1mun, a ltrtle
braised innamon, and cnalf a plut o! whltn
wina; bail aIt together ter en minute>,t
skim, atrain throngb a doubled pieu. of
mulin into a basin ; met the l'y lu av>ery
cold place te cool and become tirm.

PARIER 8 STEW.

Take any cold, frech muat, oui fne, put
eue tableapoolnful of carrant jelly, oe eu wal-
out catup, one of butter, half a chopped
union and a teaspoonlui ofstroog vinegar mnb
with It, add pepper and sait. Solr over the
fre fer fifteen minuses and arved with ou-
onmber pickles.

MOCK TEBRAPIrZ:
This la an elegant dinar dish. Minct

ome cold veal, eprinkle with als and a 1.t 1:
oayenne pepper. Mah the yel«b teai fur
hard noled eggs, mix with halàf a cap l
oceam, a snall wine.glass et grape j dly, one
graed anutmeg, a tantespaecnful )f buter
roled in fi ur and half a teaspocnui of me t
mustard. Stuw five ainuntea and serve on bot
toast.

DEVILED OYSTERS

Davlied otera tre a nice laneheo n dih
Drain sud ont nlu everai piaea@es&ean, 25
aloe, fat oyaters ; beat one hall pint of mi't
or eroaml in a sanepan and in a t a r mei.
a tablospoonful of butter, stir wn one of
flour and add elowly the ho ream or muk
and a jil of bot ayater ltquor ; whtn
amooth add t'u beten yt]ks of tivo oggs.
air for a momeret but dO not lt kt hol,
put In the oyaters, snome min ed paraley,
salt and cayenne, and bat la mooiop sela
as above.

FRIED OSTERS'

Fried eystars wihh baen ts a dih whielh li
rather uncommon. Fry half a dozan rahers
ef ver thin and vor> fat unamuked baouga
outil a delleute brown ; lay bm on a bot
dieh and pour ont aIl the fat exceçpt about oi
tablespoonful, ruserving it, bowevsr, for
iture use lu cooktig. Add ta the fat lu the
pan a tîblespoenful of butit, and wuen' toor
lay la the oystera, Shake the pan unst the
be.rds bgmn ta open when pour luto
a hot dish over small squares of butere
toait which have been previensly dipped
tata sm of the oyster lfqmor maie bt.
Sason with pupper en and garnis/t vtibu

AIllthe disorders caused by a billeur atate
et the systaem eau hi curd by using Crt, to
Lictte Liver Pil. No pain, griping or dis-
comlort ait nding thuir use. Try chu a.

Dr. Ko ahe Disoovery.

BERLIN, November 12.-The follow
partmuuatrs are pubtaihed fai trcase ou lupun
te fane in Frankturttwhich Dr. Lihbertz
been treating by Professor Kaoh's mut/t'
Six heurs sier thulj 'ju t i thelymph
tumperature et the patient rose t over
and the pulse 120. Ai midnigh tae tef
abated ; the scres îwellad, the 1esdaoft
lapui nicers became ligne yellow, and fi
them exaded a seriau 1-quid, Atter 13 h#r

usab began t fera, £o-day Che pati
as feue tfront f ter aud ttheulers re ao

ud '«11h seaba simaiat te «his et a peran
covering from an ruptive faver. er x
oczsma. The dotor Intendatu tloji nji

lymph when the oeba fall. A madical a
respendent of the Tagoblati report tht i
Cs af lung diseasa the pat(en aComplati
ef pains in the knee, whiob were reg rded
proof of the ttbarotlous nature of the dises
and that au injection of the lymiph was mi
fa the bak u hich 'was followed by eaenid
able swelling ai the ko.e jtnts Minis
von Goseler has given 200,000 marks for
arection o! a apoolal neupul fir che trs
ment of consuamptives by te K-oh meth.
A patitnt 'who bai heen tresd by Po
Kooh vil bu shown ta't the Sargial Suti
en Monday D -. Koch wil nov expertem
wich a vew te obtatuing a cure fer diphthea
Re will give the press on 8-turday a desai
tien of bis consumption tiure.

There i. a ma I our tov and he
wondreus 'wise; when'er ho 'writes
printer man lie dotteh aIl. bisel'e. Ad '«

ho' dottad ilI of thm with great sang fr
and easehe punotintesean paragrapl, a
crosses aIl bis 4'@, Upun one ide alune
writes, and never reli hi loavem uand fi
te mnas sttck suilli., sud mark "fusa

vuculvoe. -Ani '«lebo a quuetie hadoth
(raugiht wlaely ho bath boer.), hok d4t
goodi» penny tamp, for po<,ge hait,

COMMERCIAL
HONTREAL MAREET QUOTATIONS.

FLOUI URAIN, &o.

Frtocs -- ceipts durmg the pst week were
26,194 bble against 30,131 bbl for the wek
preînaus. The market reuiin. quie and steady
under a good local demnd. wih ales oa
straighi rolaêrs aI 84 70 to $4.71t sud $4 75, anti
90 par cent at 84 80 b- 54 85. Io -, y I renu
bakers' thera have been aule, ai $ %0 sWith
more c ffering au the same fignrA. M-nitob-
millarp, boever, have te ghff»iae i-c
utCouy te arrive, aleithagi mueujàe chée>' vi
not bu able todeliver the flour 'xcepl t tma los
Ontario mil'ers bave been shi oping fue-Iv t the.
lower provinces ou ordere from travellers a
better urices than ts market wi l gi VA. la
fact 'Ottawa ha' been able to obtain b-l'er
values than can be eml ztd here, and dealeri.
themselvss admit til is vtie loest marke in

-Canada, ThAre has alo ben afair busineis on
Nemfou"'oland accounti in traigFhtro lors on bbc
bais of 84 70 ta $4 75 hre Western millet,-
are ex. prtig winter whtac patv nt ta Gi1 w
and are recemivig encorucagi-g returns 1' bg
flour there ase cales reported of riod superflne at
$2 10, and of etra at$2 20 ta 82 25 per 100 lbe
W- quote:

Patent, win-r, 85 20)to 5 50; Paene, sp-ikg
$600 to 6 15; straght r ellr, $4 75 Do 4 90;
e r. $.40 n 4-65; superlne. SI lO to 4 40;
tEe. $3 25 ta 3 65; civ srr.ng bakirs', 85 50 tt
6 70; medium basker', 8558 ta 5 50; (Jnaria
bage--xtra. 82 15 ta 2.35 e

OATMEAL.- R-ceipts durinr the put week
were 44 hble againest 1,643 for the we-k previoî-
Tne rarket i stadv standard havies-g been
soldu a $4 70 le 4.75, although some huari-
sav tb.y abtain huiler teýrme t 1 s-n $470
Granulateti ne quotse at $5 to 85 25. lu ag'
ordinary standard ie quoted at $2 30 ta 82 40,
and rolled o t at $2 40 to $2.50

BRaNt &c.-Th miark-o bhae in 6rm for bran,
bu eîpply biing lght. American huvers have

been busing brun in Ont4rio and shipping it t-
the S ates, paying equal ta hStGero Amer.
eau buyere bave also ben* '&king othr kindie
of mii feed. Tien again Ontarin mlera aî
that they cannot. get cara to a hin in. We
qnoe pricea braie firnt $1550 t- $16 50 as to
toaition and q.aalicr Shoris are firm ab $18 ta
$19 and miunitie at $26 ta $27 ; poorer qualities,
$20 ti 222

Waa'r.-Rceipts during the pat seek were
41178 tmnuhels againso 62,076 bubels for thu
aeFk previous. Ta smail carges. of Na 2
hard Menitoba wheat have arrived iii the cils
f-r Millers aceaunrt, one of whichwas sold in
afanit ,ba at ,qual no 8116 laid down bre
Oîhe-s, hwever, aite that theyan lay down
Na 2 bard at $1 12 here. The abvs. buwever,
represents an actua tranaction. Uppr Cana
da whie and red winer wheat la qu>ted a,
SI 04 te $1 06-

Coatr -R-ceipta during *be past week were
506 buabels. sgicust 600 bushels for the we le
pavious. The market ùa firm and priceusare
higher -t 70u ta 72c, for car lots, dut» pAd, and
62: to 63e in btnd.

PtAcs.-Rezelpts tanrin b the pa «we'ek were
51 11) briehels, agains 74.481 bu-hels for ch-
week pievionsa Seohave been made simes oint
I uin ie-n- ar 753c ta 76 in stOre. and me quot-
7 le ta 76 1u;n stoce and ai77.- afi uni pern 66 ILs
10 a hoA Su'tfaidisenrictaacordieg ta a letter te-
e,'rved hiee yeuterlay a-les have been made a
50e o 59a per 66 Iba .o.b.

<PATS Rece.pta durmg the pasl '«eu tWere
7691 buah . againet 91,45 buabele for the
previous The market a steady uindur a more
couv-e demand Sale of oabo 20 cars loada ut
On-ariocat§s are reported for Quebe on p' vates
-rnma but sui ta bu ai anbou 451 per 3 lIhv

f.o b. bure The tale il alto meniinerd f 3
cst L 'wer Uanada naI n a41 c Vnn quoi-
Low r Caaa at 41e ta 42e ani Upper Cana-
d a 42e ano43e p'er 32 Ibh.

RfluLu sR-caipta during the pasit week werA
6465 oushu-es againt 2,350 buahals for the week
pîaviou.. The madtkt hold iim, nd uni ot
vur leading bremers is under the impressian I
that highpir prieec will rul sater on. A lot of
aboue 10.000 buRbels of ebice Ontario mslbiing
harley ws bipped to Newfoundland ibis wek
but tbe price was not made publie, athough it
wase repa)rci ntai tot'e(ar outiche qaoibstioic
Shiprutm et Env a oQuinte h qrle> ace sîlîlbu
ang maie ttchu 'Unieut State, Amurno y-a
era paying from 60e ta 6ic f.c b. Pot.ou snd
vicînity'. We quote prices bere from 65o for
maltini, and 50e to 53 Ût oed.

BuCKWHIAT.-The markt rules steady at 49
to bon p-s huhael.

RY.-Holdera ask 70a pr baubel. but buity.
er clai ah y' eaun only pay 65 ta 67c.

Mau-r.-Ontasio malt s tetai», contrante ut

w4iuh haveqbea aide for future delhvery ait
15-o80 vier bushel in boud. Monteal No.1
in quêted 80e to900.

SaMas.-Thera i very .little ding ln thia
market sa farmers have ota commenced to bring
it in yet lu any quantity, alsbonh a eall
lot was aold on £nsday last At1 75 per bushel
to a dealer berli Q.eioation. hare range from
8190 ta 82 Clover eeed in quiet and nomin.
aIlly q'uoted at $5 por bushe. Advices front
Chatham late thats a short crop of clover sed
ms now anticipated in that section.

PROVISIONS.
PoanK, IARD, &e -The market is qufeter for

park nov chat the orders for account of lumb- r.
men bsve mostlyl al bein ufled. -Still a lir
business on aity acouant, and near by country
p lutste cep w-ted at withi range of
oarwmr pitoesa lot ui 50 bris of 47hbcagoclear
oprkple~ s;gp3eed on privte terms, but said to

bas ai à ehadS tinder è!6 51. tbut wmestili quote
81a 50Ite1 or 1the, ac ai park Canada
Jburi cui commanda good prices, sales baving

ranspired at $18 ber bit Th stck e es
the moment inver>' ighî. lu lard there appears
to bequi;e a fight going on betoween Fai, banks
and our local refiners,tbe resuIt being that thEre
i verylittlermoney for eitherprbies. Wu quote
prices as fullows :

oanada short ont olear, par bbl, 800 00 tou
618 O,; Chias o hort eut clIer, per bbl, 816 50
un $17 25; Mese pork, Western, pur- bbl,
$17 00 ; HmScity oure4, er lb. oe to 18o ;
Lard, Wesern, Iu pails, per lb, Sic ta 10;
Lard, Canadiin, i' pails, par lb. Sio te' Sie;
acon, pur Ib, Ion to 12e; Tallow. commn

refinmd. pur lb. 51 ta 6.
Dasun Hoou-Tbe market bas been the

t-Urn easter durîng che past eek, and price- are
fully 25e 100 pounde lower, sales of bunchss cf
from 5 to 10 hoga being re'porled ai 26 for
tisav, weiahb, and 6 25 for light, a lt as
chnice lîght tutchers as Pveir came to this
umarkt bing pîaced a i $6 25 There ba,
eviduntly bee"ane kilîng un theaObtam dia-

*ieas a car a! bei-w>'lioge was t lered a'
05.75 f.o.b. there, which figure i said taobe too
bigb. __________

DAIEY PrODOE.
BurrEL-Receipts during th fpant week

wevaý 4,880 paickagres agticst 6,225 for the weeki
peviou. T/te volume aifbuintess bas beanui emt
.înce ut Ilas report, both as regards creamery
sud daty, but values have beu welt maints ined
-specialty for choice late aide ooods. As re-
gards EateruTownebipm dairy, it m. .s.d that
prties are paying as much in the c"untry as
can bu obtained for tehere. This, however, is
nothiag new. In Western there have been
furîher sales an 14e in round lots, and we hear
of the sale of a large in-of Komourarka, said
ta be as a low figure. The exp'rts of butter for
laet week 826 packares against 1838 packagesfaor
î--e correspoudîng p-rod -abc ye-r. The total
-.xporte vu date were 18,500 pkga against 38 730
pkgo, for the correspo<nding p-riod lat year
tnowi g adecrease of 20,230 pkgs.

Ve qu te :
Oreaîery. September and October 21 ta

22; do eanlir mal e 19o to 20c: Eastern
Tînshapqi 6a e ,20c; orriaburg, 16e ta
21.; Western. 14e toi5e.

For chîice selection of single packages l eto
2j pe- li more is paid,

CHERS-Receipse during the past week were
31,026 boem, ag.ins< 37 009 boxes for the week
rrevious. Considerable cheese bas beu boughet
up durieg the paet week or te day8 on the
nsas of 9c and 95 a int e country, which is
quaI ta 92c to 9,7 fhere. Last week about

20 000 hix-- weresaid to have changed bands in
,a Brockville district, a good pariion of which
was a ipped ta parties lAre upon bbe under-
standing that the should bave the sellhng ai
the goode if they provided free storage until
thy were sold. The French country and the
Townhips have pretty well soid out thor fal[
anake,s ta utoutide of the Inge'eaha district
the gr-an bulk of the chase have paeaed out of
farmeers' bande, and benceforth the gres bulk
(f cradirg will be over the cable, rendering
pric-s hoe mare or leva nominal.. One of the
arge ne.r by combina ions bas. Il i said, lus
sepeember sud October make esti unsold. It
i4 reported that in order tg) induce sales 93e
w nId heàvela b. aceepbed fur Supteroher sud
Ipteober gonds. At heecame time bolders are
o c inclined to tarke that figure, ad we quoae
9t o lUe as a fair criterion of values for finet
cele. The chipîents let week
were 38 307 boxes agaios 37,643 boxes for
the correspondiig week last year. Tue total
sbhiptntea up %i Nov. 8, were 1,274,269 boxes
igainst 1,089 JO2 bases for the came pariod lat
yr. smhowing an incruse of 184.F67 boxes. We
imuk" un change li our last weec's quntations.

We quote an folloW:--
Finet cnlored, 10a ; finAt white, 553 ta 9;

flue, 9e ao 9ic; nedium, 8ji to 82c ; maferir,
60tg) 80B.

Liverpool cable il firn aI 48à.

COUNTRY PRODU(BE.
Eas.-Reoeipes dur'ng the past week were

173 packages againt 262 packages for the week
prevous. The returns groum several of the ex-
.- rimenral abipmena fram thti ciy and
Wes.nern Canada have beun uatiefaotory, and
bave reaulted in eenIiu'g forward furiher con-
signiusene. Ous lait did nobtart ut uea t alls

tpg etsd, but on the whole th expert brado to
Engnd bas boe a suecess se for. In ibs
,narleec atictly choicu uew laid egga baie bo unrk' tarce, sud are quoaud ai 23e ta 24e Fruit;
beld srock bac sold a;.18e to 20o and limed eggc
at 16¾ c to 73e

G c-Der careses haved commenced ta
come an more freely, and qoîte a number were
sAd mn esterd% at Go to io per lb Some
very nce faddles sold iant 8 tu 9a pur lb Par-
tridges have been placed ai a5c ta 60e per
brisce for firbt, and ai 25 Cto 30e for seconde.

. Dnressr. PuoLTRa-The receipts of urkeye
have increased during che week and sales bave
been m o fain canes a9jI ta 91 per l' e.ue

c dac o riuog at10 va nase ai poi

broucht 9:. Ohiekuna salud et 7e ta 8e, but as
ta che case af turkuys poor discalared stock sold
at lower price'suad me saw ane case o! auoh
unoeeirable staff self at Go pur lb. Guise are
nul in ver>' guud demane ana pries are louer
a..6ento 7u per lb. Ducks saldt ai 83 to 9-,. As
u:ne r 1ceipba iucrasae doear say they' îcop for
stl love! pairies. Our uatalinstructions nill
im found on chu 3rd pagu of ihu Trades

BrANB--The demanudl inw. Bastoru ahîte
mne-iuums 81 60 ce S1.65. and chaico Westurn ut
$1 71 bu 81.90 pur bush Foot beau» have eold all
«be way tram $1 10 81.20 per ba/bel.

HONEsy-Mardet quiîo with a few sales o! 2,
5 sud 8 lb tins au 9a ta 10e per lb. ln comb
boue sae sak 'bik at clar ai1eta 15e per

Eo ora-The mariol bas evinced scarcely' sy>
obange sinice our lait repart and pnies rumain
preneely s cheu quared, nsamely', 35e to 40e pur
lb Ior Canadiau bagni o! 1890 groutb, good
yeswdings ai 250 ta 28e, sud aider qualities 8Be
ta 15, as ta quality .

Hay.-..boîce pressed tlmothy sold in car lots

'I

i
ab 88 50 to 9 per ton, one car brigng$9.5
Ln. - *7 f - » -p InnU -WI

S oose hay at *7 50 to Upa38 unjjao15 Ibn each
STaw-The supply is still limited with sale

Sof loose at $5 to 86 pet 100 buadies of 12 loi

Amtus-Thère ha, beedn ome buning atias
for local accountsales of eboice winter variabiei
in car lote havirg being rmade at 2.75 to 83.85,
one lot of choice selected red stacu in larg
hrrels bringing $4 Advices frnm Liverpool
Glasngow and Londu are ver encouraging s
cording to Iset cables. A number of sales have
ben rnade this week nettlg 84 ta 84 50 pa
bbl. Fameuse are almos unealeable, a fue
lots cfi£ne to choice havini been placed ai
$1.50 to 83 50 pcf bhl, and 2 lots cf amati
poaSd fruit cold at 81.10 and $1 75eresprceiv-i

ly. It ooka e if all the gond Wdlttseurntock
%vl! b < vanted iu Euglîesd at bo er prie-',
than sran ho ha for thee. bte, The sale af
two cara of winter fruib has juat been reporbed
at $85 nrcir usenquoa3$350 ta 84 50
Sales cf choice Baleine are roportedi lu Gsegn
aI rqîal ta 17e 1 heu ab Liverpool cable
mentienss asle At equsl ta 188 61 f.o.b.bers'.

EVAPORATED APPLEs- The supp'y Is very>
short and prires continue firar at our quota
tions. Snme few cales have been made in tht
wet at fullyr qual talprices asked hure. Wi
quota 1.9e ta 1410 porp1h.

DttIrD APPLE-The marke le rm ai 1
prices sales during the week having beaunmada
witbin Our quotatione, 8c to 9c in the figure
ased bere.

OaANGas-A fair demand is repnrted.
rJammica îubarreos alliug ai$550 ca$6, Fiaridi

$4 per b x.
LcioNs-A very good erquiry for the season

with» aies of falaga at $8 t $ par chestais. $7
to $8 per case. and $3 to 3350 per bor

Fias-bupplien libeîral with sales ab Se ta 12opeth ifuboxer, mate 4Îe taa.5
NuTs -Greneble walaats 18a ta 20ec; Bor-

deaux lic ta 12e; Barcelaus Sc and dicilys 12a
per lb ; Pens 17e;- Tarragous almoude 16oe;
peaunce10o green. lic raaod; cocae .85 tr
85 50 pet 100, and Oatario chuacants 10e ta lot
per IL
t TUusîi'a - Q tebea turnipi $7 pur tan nlucar
lots ana ab25e to 35a pr b hurel in jobbiep
lot'-

CRANERir -Ch-ee Cape Cod cranberrice
are cteady at $9 ta $10 par bairrel, pocrer grador
857 o"

SIVEr POTATORS -Markendeidedî f',ru, i
îuder go ut enquir>' andi pricos have advanced
$1 to $1 50 pr barrel. We qote S4 rp 'tbt

, Apss.-Tnn seassan tenow over for Cana-
dian g-apes. The few baskets remaining un
the market are being solri ai fic ta (ic pur lb
For Almeria grapos theru ia a fair rniaund and
business bas been done aitfrorn $5 to $7 per
cratp, u»sa owm g tl . and qualit 4o

QuviMars. -Marktnquiet ab 4e tao160c pur

()NIONS-There bas been a litble more aca-
tivity, further cales beirg reported at 8225 t
82 50 pur bhI for Canadian red and yellow
Spaniih oniona are steady at $1 per crate.

POrATOES -Sinall sales of pottoes bave beun
made in cas lots n t55o per bar of 90 lb.
Severai cars ae rflred in the West at 50c
f o.b., bnt dealers Puey they cannit pay it. A
VeTy choice car o WeeIrn was noffred on mack
peterdua at 60e, but il bai baun valu thIis afcer-
noon. Prices ia i expecîed 'ili imprave as
toon ne the cod weather sets in. No further
shipments bave b-en made to the unJited States
since the car tad referred ta by us lastweek.
Shipments are being made fronw the Lnwer
Provines to the United 8 ates. Advies from
New Yoî k, Boston and Ubicago are firmer.

FISE AND OIL GS.
FREsH Fis -The market is very poorly sup.

1 lied with fresh fish, and prices consequently
rule above the avprage. Portland fresth bai.
doek bas been pelling at 5e ta 6e per lb B C.
fresh salmon are elling at 15c ta 17c per lb.

PICKLED Fisa.'-Labrador herrimîs are very
scarce thi season. the receipti up ta now being
only 13,C08 barrelî againqt 40 000 in a like
period las year. We quote $5 25 ta $5 50 pur
bbl and shoru herring $5 We bear of a aèle
-f 800 barrels green cod at 85 ta $525 per bbl,

and dry cod ie ver' scance and la bringung $5 25
%o $5 50 per quintal. Ses troue abauaRai
At $8 t 88 50 pur bbl Newfoundland salmon
$14 pur bbl and $21 ta $22 por t-rat.

Drtan Fln.-The marken is quiet. We
quote Yarmoutb bloatera $1 25 pir ber cof G,
and St. John SI 25 per 100. Bonelesa cod, 7e
to 8: per lb, and hooelesa fih :5. New Finuan
haddea 73e ta 8B per lb.

On.s - Qîuite a large lotof Newfoundland cod
oil bas been reeived since our Jet issue und is
eelling a 37e ta 8a for prime. Halifax cod ail
i < itsred at 3 5c ta 36:, bu bavera do not seuni
ta want it, and no sales iare recrted. la aobeam
reined aal ail, thoerae areported- sale of 150
bbl ai 4 and boliers are now asking Sie ;
cod liver oil i rquoted ai 50e ta 60o for New-
foundland. Norway cad oil is steady ait 80o toe
85C.

- LEATHER.
The marketb as lapsed inte the usual qiet

groove which invariable characterizes il at ibis
sesson of the year. The sale was yesterday of
200 aides oi ch ie pmp B.A. sole at 22àc, and
a loi of Out No. 1 at 21b. We huoto 20c ta 23 In
Ni 2 sale the sales are reparted of 750 aides at
180 said lotbe of a very fair qualîty. I ublack
leather, spîmîs are said to bu ciasier, and in order
oa do budlness it -a been found nec-Rary ta

ehade prices. Onher kiuds are unchanged.
Bion and ahoe meanufanturer are still holding
t ff, and taking only just whab they require
lur immediate 'want. and this bas given
a rather eaeior tone to some descriptions of
black.

ANOTHER DROP IN HIDE3.
Last week we quoted a decline of le pr lb in

the price of green hides, and w have ta men
ton a further drop of le per lb, dealers paying
a, 4. & Se tar Nol, 2, & 3, maners paying 6, 5,
& 4 Thtis makes a aboriage ai 3e pi-r lbhfrom tap
races a short cime ea.

RAW FURS.
The prospects for the sesonu'a business are

good, alttmough ve>' fev clans bave.et pet been
received. Beaver la rather weaker sine, our lise
report, but hear le moro euquîred far '«ut/t a
souifer londuecyl in ies. The pries of lynx is
.-ay sud vwi prablyi> raIe low«, as weil s
marten. lu other lines «bure is naochange. For
local requirements weli furred heaver,i
acter, ekunk sud bar .huld be raarkted at
anc.• WVe quote priles as fallons for prime
skins:

Bevuelb ........ $ 41 1 42

Fiaber....................... 3 50" 5 0O
Fox, red..........-....,..-.... 100" 1 25
For, crus. ................... 2 50 " 5vO
Ly'nx............... ....... 1 60 " 2 5i<
Marinu................. .... 0G75 " 0 90
Matk, dark,,,................O0 75 4 1 25
Citer..sprin.............8 0O< 0 GO......u.......... ........ O 25 O 5Bauok .......... 20 " O 6

TEE CRAZE FOR ASTRAVANS.
There appears ta be a perfect araze for

astracan ruca for chipaient ta the U'nited Stat.,
as mny s six and suven *hipmnts goiug for.
wad from Ibis cipy ta Nov X ark sud ouher
pints in a ingle day. Sale of astracan skins
hve been maie to Americau buyers at pricea
rangiu fgra 300 up bt 81.-25. the average pricasalut buu t6el 65c. Au Auanasipper
seat forard s lot todayA.

WOOL.
A veasel bas ist arrived at New York with

about 400 bales Of Cape Vou for Moatreai
acôdnut. which is net a very large quandlcy.
Sales of Cape during the wek have been made
at i6n to ,17. Thorle ivery little Northweet
woo1 beren-tact the qnantity is su small as to1

avec '«re uande ab 1 a2 sud 160 Natal '«oil
quabad aI.teoiO. Ne Zalad z7ootsand88c
to 41o. Bueoums Mraau sooaured 87o ta 89e and
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Louisiana State Lottery (crpany,
tnoorporated by tha lagislature fc2 Edueatiu ar c

Charitable iurpo'es, it <ranci-. s ade a part ofta esn r tlbrrÀoin 1879, by an ove
wbaelmln popular vote, ,ad

l»<JEANSIFXTkt4ONlRlNAERV DEAWI>tQB
fame plate Setut-AtAnuaIly liue aei lde-
ceruiter, and 1S9 GRAND 8SENLE SElBER'
DUrAWINGS taa,. place fi eaeh or the ether
cen uaothu of he year, and are ail drawa
li pulic, e ct the Acadewy off maste, New
Orlans. la.

Attestedà as follows:
"W.do hereby cert/fy chat me supervsse tsearranfe.

nen for ail the oieh and Send-MînnaI Daswn< a
o the Louisfana State Lottery Company,andinp er -
Son manage andcontrol tAe Drawins temsulats, an
that thcame are conducteid lwithhonety, fairoessasid
in good faith toward ai artie, and we authorte ec
Companytouse icerli4cate,wlA /ae-aimitsea I
BlnsturesattoAted. in i advertisementa,

Conmmialolnes

We the unders.gned Banksuand Banhers uilcg)ay n
Pnses drawn mn te L.ouuiana taite Lotterete mee
bepresentea nit ur conter.
R 11 WALSLET, Prets. Louisi la Nal B1
PIERRE LANAUX.Prei. Mtate National amnt.
L. &LDWIN res. Sewrs Orlrana Nat'> Bamb.
CARL ]KOng, Pue. à bion National RanS.

MAMMOTH DRAWING.
AC tie Acadeany o! Mule, New <'rIeana,

Tuemday, I>CEMBER 16, 10O
CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,,OOO

100,000 Ntumbers in the Wheel.
LIw or Palus.

i RaZE O i l a90,000 1............. u,;u.0,00
1 PRIZE(i 2r .M000 le..............20,000
2 PRIZs OR 0 -Uoo are..............1,1,0001 vRIiy< "gjou I............ t ),
2 PRIZES or -2 2,0)0 are..............4 '1000
o bPRI C O ( I ilf.oare................ r 0,000

25 1oIZS0O P 14I0 are.. ........... L10O00

2l'T WotBQI NEmi* TrERNZ0,0B.

100 PRIýEa 0op 11W0 ae,._... .. wlO200 FIRE OP dUonarec.............IdO
500 PitizzeS op 400 are ............. '01000

100 Prizes of $1()O are..................100 do. suo are ................. M0,000
100 do. 4010 are ............. .... 40,000e

TWO NUtHII<EilTEENiitÂI f.
1,98 Prîtes o! $200 are ............... a~Si' 0

3,,L41 Prirmis, amounting lo...................$2,1&I0O
PILCE o ,TICKETS:

Whole Tiekels Fory Dollars i
Halves $40i Etlahthn *5; Twentieth $2 -

Furtteths $1.

Cili ratei 55 fractona ticketi at $1,for $50.

MAKE ALL REMITTANCES BY EXPflSS
THE COMPANY WILL PAY CNARCES

ON ALL PACKACES CONIAININC
NOT LESSTHAN AVE DOLLARS.

OR. A. AvJpW%,
New Orilans, .,

ArTENTION -The )repcnt charter co ilio.i lMfisianà.
Stato Lottcry Icnip y peacit "u f ic i astitu-
u1oni of me 8sae, agiy 'lyOCt umi or i tige'tR
OiItJt Ut' O TitEi.UtiF'1 tA ý INS n ujj, iniolble
ciliél muii ew.eit i ielt itutanI ie Lttîry ililiany.
w i remainli ao ce !0tirder nuy cemninîîcee ,iV
YZARS 1,tNGE, LNTII.

Ti Lo ci le at i Lou Isian httur', whici adjourned J' ly
10th voted 1y ave-lhrda riujiorILt.Ili aecIn tî me ta jett liioliIii dcida lit agi electînu wt1ellie r tlîo Ltter'
ffili M È1jh untite('ni t ipi l io] Si -Thoc t', rai un
PreHS i s tinhat T UE1E PEQLE Wi LU FAVul 2-N-
TINU ANCE.

EDUCATIONAL.

COTE DES NEIGES.

Boys receivedai anyt time, from

FIVE YEARS OLD UP TO TWELVL

2 DD
L. GEOFFRION, Pbre., C.S.C.,

. President

B OURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q
mAx TRI OZA «. «ArvM.)

LAsSICA AND ENMOLISE COMMERCIAL COUBEu
The Clasulcal and Rnglish Courses are thOrOash.practiesi bunsinss sutd B nklugq Departimenoe. Thée

besîkuthorssuid mout nppreved ystem O t ebu'
are adoîted and taught b yCotpetent Frfeeore.muerfu attentemte ivaito the Susines Trsuinug ovotiueMOn Piano Telegsuh, tenlourslpby an
Type wrItln araOptoilonad u Bnd,Wra"
ing, ete, $120 aayear. t tudies will be renumed on
Wadnoeay et.,• ¶0. Diplomaswrd.Par Fropeotus o d Collt6eaCataiovuct ases tu thte

DD-42 EEV. O. JOLY, .8.V., Prealdent.

BRODIE & HARVIE's

SeIf-ILajsing Flou r
Ye TE BST and THE ONLY GENUINu artleHouscheepiers ahold ask for l andseedthatsthudg«it, a âz SOthers are lmitations.

The "True Witness"Job Prai.
Ang ( e is now in fui«swn&sanA n ~ ~--.

Will give you an Appetite,
Will greatly help Consumpt!ve People,
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

-- - - - -- - - - - -- I - - - - - -rÇ\< ~av~e-~ J'
- ' - - - -n ~-t$ -

-- jr - ~n2n - n-> - - - -' - "-y. - - -; - n2-T.tv -------------------
i ' ts.%,<4.?'i$.2 :x''.n Y¼în~w t'- - - - - '-k:k- n n ~ n n I~Ivr¼tt-Y n - -- *ldn

- ' 0LclStSJ"44Vn~OIn'-L-2a .j'<. ;.i ~ , i tŽi-,o- -~ jyp.'}nâ ~ Tn~v 9i]I K~-nfi~~&'"-V'AV *~, :11

WiII Tone up the Nerves,
Wili Strernthen the Muscles,
Will make you Fat,

't - iiI'. .p

cm" rf
Resulting from Folly, Vice1 Ignorance, Excesaea or
Overtauatlon, Enervating and unOtting the victim
for work, Business, thef arried or Social Relation.

Avoid unskilltu, pretenders. Possees thi great
work. h contains 300 %es, royal Svo. Beautifui
binding, emboued, fnFOL Pice only t.o by
mai« pslpsid, conceale ln plain wrapper. ilu-
trativo Pospectus 'ree,if? ou appiy n . T he
distingished anthor Wm. L. Parler, bl. D., re-ceived tieGOLD> Aki JEWELLEDDREDAL
from the National Medira. AssoctatIon for
this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS und
PIYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerand acorpe
of Ausistant Phyaicians may be consulted conil-
dentially. by mail or n person, at thé olikocof
TUI PABODY 3IED ICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 ulatnch St., floston. ilava., to whom al
ordera for bocks orlettere for advice should b.
directed asuabove.

FAST ALL FRECEBENT I
OVR -fWO MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED.


